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August 23 und 24-tho
dates for Wnlhnlla'B Soiui-
Contonuial Celebration-
wlil soon bo boro. Lot
every citizon put forth :u>
effort to make the entire
town attractive, and whoo
our visitors como lot us
all feet that ns individuals
ami ns a town wo cannot
Afford to lot a simile guest
bo anything less than de¬
lighted with thc old town.
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NOTIFIED OF THEIR NOMINATION FORMER
RAISES FREE S1LVEM ISSUE.

NATIONALHONORM^T BE UPHELD.
Roosevelt Declares thc Country is on the
Brink of an Abyss- Prosperity thc Battle Cry.

At Canton, Ohio, on .Inly Pith,
Senator hodge in tho presence of a
vast multitud" ntlicially notiliod Pre¬
sident McKinloy (lint ho was tho
unanimous choie.» of the I {('publican
National Convention l'or I'resident.
Thu speech of Senator Lodge and thu
spouse of Mr. McKinley wore in¬
tended to bo moro limn formal ami
to a certain exlent fortned the basis
upon which the campaign is lo be
fought this year. Theil' utterances
were listened to with the closest at¬
tention itv '.he many prominent Re¬
publicans who were présent.

HAN N A A ND I .Ol n K A KIM V I'..

Chairman Lodge ami the members
of the notification committee, to¬

gether with Chairman lianna and
members of the national committee
arrived OU a special train from Cleve¬
land. They were met III the station
by thc citizens' committee in charge
of tho arrangement« and with a band
of music were escorted to tho home
»d' President .McKinley. Several
Hags had been hung to thc bree/.e in
the early morning and tho streets
through which the pr« »cession moved
had some indications of a célébration.
The various organizations and clubs,
as they arrived inarched lo the Pre¬
sident's home and wtTO crooned about
thc place within seeing und bearing
distance of the ceremonies.

CA M KitA ll KM« S I ll Kl! K.
Some time before tho arrival ol' the
»liMention party President McKin¬

ley went into the «garden and ¡11-
Bpeoled and approved the arrange«
mellis. A large space in tho front
yard was tilled with chairs for tho
notification parly ami distinguished
guests. Tables were also provided
for the press. Outside the roped
space, numerous photographic outfits
were set up ami trained on the point
where the speaking was to take place.

Ki ve minnies niter I o'clock ihe
booming of guns nnnouneed ibo ar¬

rival of the committee at Ibo station.
They immediately entered carriages
ami wit h the ( 'anton OHCorl, proceeded
to tho President's house. |Jy thc
time they had arrived :i large crowd
had collected and they were received
willi cheers.

Senators lianna rind Lodge wore
in the lend of the part y. I '.«»I h en¬

tered the house mid ll.'ld ll few Illili-
tites «dint with thc President and then
ret urned lo the porch. A few mo¬
ments later thu President, willi .Mrs
MoKinley on his ann, came upon the
pondi. Their appearance was the
signal for general cheering. A num¬

ber of distinguished men occupied
seats on the pondi,among them being
Senator I lanna, Postmaster General
Smith, Cornelius Ni, Miss, Henry C.
Payne, .1 utlge Day, li, ('. Kerens,
I Représentative Taylor. With Mrs.
McKinley were Mrs. Harber, Mrs.
Marv Saxton, Mrs. Judge Day and
M rs. t 'liarles I lawes.

Senator ll. C. Lodge immediately
mounted a small standing block and
«I« li«.oreti bis speech.

SKNATOI! I.olo,I SI'K A KS.
Senator >odg<< -aid :

"Mr. President, this ('.om mitt CO,
representing every Stale in the Inion
and the organ i zed territories of the
Puked Stales, was duly appointed t"
announce to you formally your nomi¬
nation by', «. llcpiihlicaii National
Convention, which met in Philadel¬
phia «ni .1 une I'.1 last, as thc candi¬
date «.f the I {«publican party for Pre¬
sident of the United Stales for tim
lerm beginning Mardi I, 1001,
"To be selected by the I {('publican

paity as their candidate for this groat
ellice i-. always one nt the highest
honors which can ho given t<> any
man. This nomination, however,
conies lo you, sn, umler circum¬
stances which give ii a higher signifi¬
cance and make it au even deeper
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expression of honor ami Irust than
usual. Von wer»1 nominale«! unaiii-
tnously at Philadelphia. You rc-

eeived the vote of every delégalo,
front every State ami from every ter¬
ri lory.

"Tile harmony of sentiment which
appears on thu fact of the record was

hilt the reticulion of the deeper har¬
mony which existed in the hearts ami
minus of tho delégales. Without
faction, without dissent, with pro¬
found satisfaction and eager enthu¬
siasm you were nominated for tho
presidency hy the united voice of the
representatives of our great party, in
which lhere is neither sign of division
nor shadow of turning. Such tiuani-
indy, always remarkable, is here the
none impressive, because it accom¬

panies a second nomination to tho
great oHi00 which you have heh! for
lour years. Not tho facile triumph
of hope over experience, but tho
sober approval of conduct and char¬
acter tested in many trials and tried
by heavy and extraordinary respon¬
sibilities.
N KW AXli MOMKNTOl'S (¿l.'KKTIONS.
"With tho exception of tho period

in which Washington organized tho
nation and Inuit the slate and of those
other awful years when Lincoln led
his people through tho agony of civil
war, ami saved from destruction tho
work of Washington, then; never has
boon a presidential term in our his¬
tory so crowded with great events,
so lilied with new and momentous
questions ¡ts that which is now draw¬
ing to au end. Those declarations
which wore made in St. Louis in
I Sihi, you, sir, united with tho Repub¬
licans in Congress in tho platting of
tho tariff and tho establishment of
tho protective policy. Von main¬
tained our credit and upheld tho gobi
standard, leading tho party by your
advice to tho passage of tho groat
measure which is to-day thc groat
bulwark of both.
uVou led again tho policy which

has made Hawaii a possession of tho
United Slates. On all other ques¬
tions you fullilled the hopes and jus¬
tified the confidence of the people
who four years ago put trust in your
promises. Hut Oil ntl these ip test ions,
also you had as guides, not only your
own principles, the well considered
results < t years of training and re-

Unction, but also the plain declara¬
tions of tho National Convention
which nominated yon in ISi>(>.
"Far different was it when the

Cuban question, which wo had al¬
ready promised to settle, brought on
war and then peace, with Spain.
Congress declared war, but you, as

commander-in-chief, had to carry it
on. Voil did so and history records
unbroken victory in the first shot of
the Nashville to the day when tho
protocol was signed. Thc peace you
had Co make alone, ('nba, Porto
Kio', the I 'hilippinos, you bad to
a-suiue ahme the responsibility ol
laking (bein all from Spain. Alone
and weighed with the terrible respon¬
sibility of the unchecked war powers
of the constitution, you were obliged
to govern these islands and to repress
rebellion ami disorder in tho Philip
pines. No party creed defined the
course you wore lo follow. Courage,
foresight, comprehnsion of Ameri¬
can interests, both now and in the un¬
chartered future, faith in the Ameri¬
can people ami in their fitness foi
groat tasks, wore thou your only
guides and counsellors. >

NICK I NI.KY'« (IK HA'I' I'Ol.li.'V.

"Thus, you framed and put in ope¬
ration this great new policy which
has made us at once masters of tho
,\nt iles and a great Küstern power,
holding lirmly our possession on both
sides of thc I 'neille.
"The new and strange ever excites

lear and the courage ami prescience
which accept them always arouse

criticism and attack. Yet a great
departure ami a new policy were

never more quickly justified than
.those undertaken by yon. On thc
possession of thc Philippines rest the
admirable diplomacy which warned
all nations thal, American trade was

not to be shut nut from China, lt is
to Manila thal WO owe Ibo ability to
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send troops M ixl ships in this limo of
stress to tho defense of our minisloi'S,
our missionaries, our consuls nutt our

merchants in China, insteaii of hoing
compolled to leave our citizens lo the
casual protection of other powers, as

would have hoon unavoidable had wu

Hung thc Philippines away and with¬
drawn from thc Orient.

'.liest assured, sir, that the vigor¬
ous measure which you have thus
boon enabled lo take, and thal all
further measures in the same direc¬
tion which jon may take, for tho pro¬
tection of American lives and pro¬
perty will receive the hearty support
of tim people of tho United Slates,
who aro now, as always determined
that tho American citizen shall be
protected at any cost in all his rights
everywhere and at all tino s. It is io

.Manila, again, to our fled in ibo bay
and our army on laud, that we shall
owe tho power, when these scenes of
blood in Cliiua are closed, to exact

reparation, to enforce stern justice,
ami to insist, in the lilllll settlement,
upon au open door to all thal vast
market for our fast growing com¬

merce.

"Kvonts moving with terrible
rapidity have been swill witnesses lo
tho wisdom of your action in the
Past. Tho Philadelphia convention
has adopted your policy both ill the
Antilos and tho Philippines ami has
made it their own and that of tho
Republican party.

Ills (Itv OK ll A lt I) Tl M KS.I
"Your election, sir, next Xovein-

ber, assures to us thc continuance of
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thal policy abroad ami in mir new

possessions. To entrust those difli-
cult ami vital questions lo oilier
hands, at once incompetent ami ¡ios-
til", would bo disastrous and a still
more unrelieved disaster lo our pos¬
terity. Your olootioil means not

only protection lo OUI" industries, but
the maintenance «d' a sound currency
and of the gold standard, the very
corner-stones of our economic ami
financial welfare. Should these bc
shaken as they would be by ibo SUC-
CCSS of our opponents, thc whole
fabric of our business confidence and
prosperity would fall into ruin. Your
defeat would be the advance of lice
trade for the anarchy of a debased
and unstable currency, for business
panic, depression and bard times and
for the reek of «mr foreign policy.
"Your election and the triumph of

tho Republican pitty, which we be¬
lieve to bo as suie as the coining ol'
the day, will make certain thc steady
protection of our industries, sound
money and a vigorous intelligent for¬
eign policy. They will continue those
conditions of good government and
wise legislation, so essential lo the

prosperity and well being, which have
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blessed our country 111 »noll abund¬
ance during thu past four year.-
uThus announcing to you your

nomination as tho Republican candi¬
date for thc presidency wo have the
honor also to submit to you the de¬
claration of principles made by the
national convention, which we trust
will receive your approval. We can

assure you of the faithful and earn¬

est support of the Republican party
in every Slate and we beg you to be¬
lieve tli:it we discbarge here to-day
with feelings of the deepest personal
gratification, this honorable duty
imposed upon us by the convention."

M'KINI.KY IS ( IIKDKKI).

Tiie Senator's remarks were fro-
[picutly interrupted with applause.
When Senator Lodge closed Presi¬
dent .McKinley mounted the stand
ami tin' vast concourse of people
cheered heartily. It was some mo¬
ments before thu I'resident contd pro¬
ceed. Ile bad a manuscript in his
bands but referred lo it only at in¬
tervals. When ho mentioned tho
"new people under our care" there
was a hearty burst of applause.

Mit. M'KINI.HY'S ACOKPTANCK.
"Senator Lodge and Gentlemen of

the Notification Committee:
"The message which you bring lo

me is one nf signal honor. It is also
i summons to duty. A single nomi¬
nal ion for the office of president by
i great party which in thirty-two
veers out of forty h" been tri nm-1
pliant at nal ional elections, is a dis-
li notion which I gratefully eheerish.
To receive unanimous renomination I
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by the same party is an expression
of regard and a pledge of continued
confidence for which it is difficult to
make adequate acknowledgment,
ll anything exceeds the honor of the
office <d" I'resilient of the United
Stales il is the responsibility which
attaches toil. I laving been invested
willi both, I do not under appraise
either. Any one who lias borne the
an.viol ios 'ind bulliens ol' the presi¬
dential office, especially in lime of
national trial, cannot, contemplate
assuming il a second lune without
profound I) real i/.'mg the severe cv-
arl ii ms and the solemn obligations
which il imposes and this fooling is
accentuated byllu- momentous prob¬
lems which now press for settlement.
If my countrymen shall confirm I ho
action of the convention at our
national election ill November I shall,
craving divine guidance, undertake
the exalted l rusi, lo administer it for
the interest and honor of the coun¬
try and lin- Well-being ol' (be new

people who h ive become the objects
of our care. The declaration of
principles adopted by the conven¬
tion has my hearty approval. At
SOllie future date 1 will consider its

subjects in detail and will, by loller,
communicate to your chairman a
more formal acceptance of tho nomi¬
nation. On a like occasion four
yours ago, I said :

QUOTK8 IIIS Ol.» WOHD8.
" 'The party that Supplied by leg¬

islation tho vast revenues for the
conduct of our gréaient war; that
promptly restored tho credit of tho
country at its close ; that from it»
abundant revenue repaid off a large
share of the debt incurred by tins
war, and that resumed specie pay¬
ments and placed mr paper cur

roney upon a sound and enduring
basis, can bo safely trusted to pro-
serve both our credit and currency
With honor, stability and individu¬
ality. Tho American people hold
the financial honor of our govern¬
ment as sacred as our Hag and can
be relied on to guard it willi Ufo
same sleepless vigilance. They bold
its preservation above party fealty
and have often demonstrated that
party lies avail nothing when the
spotless credit of our country is
threatened.

" 'Tho (U)llar pai to tho farmer,
thc wage-earner and the pensioner
must continue forever equal in pur¬
chasing and debt-paying power
to the dollar paid lo any government
creditor.
"'Our industrial supremacy, our

productive capacity, our business
and commercial prosperity, our labor
and its rewinds, our national credit
and currency, our proud linaneial
honor and our splendid free citizen¬
ship, tho birthright of every Ameri¬
can, ar«' all involved in tho pending
campaign, and thus every homo in
the land is directly and intimately
connected with their proper settle¬
ment.

"'Our domestic, trade must be
won back and our idle working peo¬
ple employed in gainful occupations
nt American wages. Our home mar¬

ket must bo restored to its proud
rank of first in tho world, and our

foreign trade, so precipitately cut off
by adverso national legislation, re¬

opened on fair and equitable terms
for our surplus agricultural and
manufacturing products.

" 'Public confidence must bo re-
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stored and tho skill, energy and tho
capital of our country lind ample
employment at home. The govern¬
ment of the United Stales must raise
money enough to meet both its cur¬

rent expenses and increasing needs.
Its revenue should l»c so raised as to
protect tho material interests of mir

people with the slightest possible
drain upon their resources and main¬
taining that high standard of civiliza¬
tion which has distinguished our

country for more than a century of
its existence.

" 'The national credit, which bas
thus far fortunately resisted every
assault upon it, must and will bc
upheld and strengthened. If snlli-
oicnt revenues aro provided for tho
support of the government there will
be no necessity for borrowing money
and increasing the public debt .'

K N lU.KKri CHAIN UliOK K N

"Throe and one-half years of leg¬
islation and administration have
been concluded since these words
were spoken. Have those to whom
was confided the direction of tho
government kept their pledges ? Tho
record is made up. The people are

not unfamiliar with what has been

Accomplished, Tho gold standard
hus boon reaffirmed and strengthened.
Tho endless chain 1ms boen broken
and the drain upon our gold reserve
no longer frets us.

"The credit of the country bas
been advanced to thc highest place
among all nations. We arc refund¬
ing our bonded debt bearing three
and four and live per cent, a lower
rate than that of any other country
and already moro than $300,000,000
have been so funded with a gain to
the government of many millions of
dollars. Instead of 10 to 1, for
which our opponents contended four
years ago, legislation has been en-

acted which, while utilizing all forms
of our money, secures ono fixed value
for every dollar, and that tho best
known to the civilized world.
"A tariff which protects American

labor and industry and provides
ample revenues has been written
in publie law. We have lower in-
tcrcst and higher wages, more money
and fewer mortgages. The world's
markets have been opened to Amen-
can products, which go now where s
UK*}' have never gone before. !

"We have passed from a bond is- I
suing to a b >nd paying nation ;
from a nation of borrowers to a na¬

tion of lenders ; from a deficiency in
tho revenue to a surplus ; from fear
to confidence ; from onforced idle-
ness to profitable employment. The
public failli has been upheld, public
order bas been maintained. We 1

have prosperity at homo and pres¬
tige abroad.

TH lt KAT li KN HW Hil.

"Unfortunately the throat of 1880
has just been renewed by tho allied
parties without abatement or tnodifi-
cation. Thc gold bill has been' de¬
nounced and its repeal demanded.
The menace of 10 to 1, therefore,
still bane; over ns with all its dire
consequences to credit and COU ll-
dence, to business and industry.
The enemies of sound currency arc

rallying their scattered forces. The
people must once more unite and
overcome the advocates of repudia¬
tion, anil must not relax thoir ener¬
gy until the battle fur public honor
and honest money shall again
triumph.
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"A Congress which will sustain

and, if need bc strengthen the pres¬
ent law, can prevent a financial
catastrophe which every lover of the
1 {('public is interested lo avert.
"Not satisfied with assaulting tho

currency and credit of the govern¬
ment, our political adversaries con¬
demn thc tariff law enacted nt tho
extra session of Congress in Ixitï,
known as the Dingley Act, passed in
obedience to tho will of tho pooplo
expressed at the election in thc pre¬
ceding November, a law which at
once stimulated our industries,
opened thc idle factories and minos
land gave to the laborer and to the
larmer l'air return for their toil and
in vest ment . Shall we go back to a

tariff which brings deficiency in our
revenues and destruction to our in¬
dustrial interprises? Faithful lo its
pledges in these internal affairs, how
has tho government discharged its
internal duties ?

QUOTHS PltOM IM.ATI'OUM!
"Our platform in 1880declared :
" 'The Hawaiian islands should be

controlled by the 1'nitcd States, and
no foreign power should ho permit¬
ted tn interfere with them.'

"This purpose haB been fully ac¬

complished by annexation, '»nd dele¬
gates from those beautiful islands
participated in tho convention for
which you speak to-day. In tho
great conference of nation» at Tho
Hague we reaffirmed before thc
world tile Monroe doctrine and our

adherence to it and- our determina¬
tion not to participate in tho compli¬
cations of Europe. We have hap¬
pily ended the European alliance in
Samoa, securing to ourselves one
of the most valuable harbors in tho
Pacific oc<-an, while the open door
in Cliina gives to UH fair and equal
DOinpotition in the vast trade of the
Orient. Some things have happened
which were not promised, nor oven

foreseen, ami our purposes in rela¬
tion to them must not bo left in
doubt. A just war has been waged
for humanity and with it bait come

new problems and responsibilities.
Spain has been ejected from the
western hemisphere, and our flag
lloats over her former territory.
Oilba lias been liberated and our

"guarantee to lier people will bo
inoradly executed. A bonofíoient
government has been prodided for
I'orto Rico.
"Thc Philippines are ours and

American authority must bo supremo
throughout tho archipelago. There
will be amnesty, broad and liberal,
jut no abatement of our rights, no
tbandonmont of our duty. There
must bo no scuttle policy. Wo will
fulfill in tho Philippines the obliga¬
tions imposed by tho triumphs of our
inns and by tho treaty of peace ; by
international law; by thc nation's
sonso of honor; and, more than all,
by thc rights, interests and condi¬
tions of the Pillipino people thom-
iel ves.
"No outside, interference blocks

tho way to ponce and n atablo gov¬
ernment. The obstructionists aro

here, not elsewhere. They may
postpone, but they cannot defeat tho
realization of the high purpose of
this nation to restore order to the
island and to establish n just and
generous government, in which the
inhabitants shall have the largest
participation for which they aro

capable. Thc organized forces which
have been misled into rebellion have
been dispersed by our faithful sol¬
diers and sailors and the people of
tho island delivered from anarchy,
pillage and oppression, recognize
Amet ¡cnn sovereignty as tho symbol
and pledge of peace, justice, law,
religious freedom, education, the
security of lifo and property, and
Lhc welfare and prosperity of their
several communities, Wc reassert
thc early principal of tho liepubli-
ran party, sustained by unbroken
judicial precedents, that the repro¬
achtattvoa of tho people in Congress
assembled have full legislative power
over territory belonging to the
United States subject to thc funda¬
mental safeguards of liberty, justice
and personal rights, and are vested
With ample authority to act 'for tho
highest interests of our nat ion and
tho people entrused to its care'

"This doctrine, first proclaimed in
tho cause of freedom, will never be
used as a weapon for oppression. I
am glad to be assured by you that
what we have done in thc far East
has tho approval ol tho country.
"The sudden and terrible crisis in

China calla for the gravest consider¬
ation and you will not expect from
mc now any further expression than
to say that my best offorts shall be
given to the immediate purpose of
protecting tho lives of our citizens
who are in peril, with the ultimate
object of thc protection and welfare
of China, tho safeguarding of all
our tronty r.ghts and thc mainte¬
nance of those principios of impe¬
rial intercourse to which thc civil¬
ized world is pledged.

"I cnn not conclude congratulating
my Countrymen upon tho strong
national sent iment which ti inls ex¬

pression in every part of our com¬
mon country and the increased re¬

spect with which tho Americanism
is greeted throughout tho world.
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Wo have boon moving in untried
pallis, but our steps have boon guided
by honor and duty. There will bo
no turn ing aside, no wavering, no
retreat. No blow has been struok
except foi' liberty und humanity and
none will be. Wu will perform
without fear every national and in¬
ternational obligation. The Repub¬
lican parly wits dedicated to froo-
dotn forty-four year« ago. It has
boen tho party of liberty and eman¬

cipation from that hour ; not of pro¬
fession, but of performance.

"It broke the shackles of four mil¬
lion slaves and made them free, and
to the parly of Lincoln has como an¬
other supreme opportunity which it
has bravely met in the liberation of
10,000,000 of thc human family from
tho yoke of imperialism.

"Ill is solution of great problems1,
in its performaces of its high duties,
il has had the support of all parties
in the past and confidently invokes
their co-operation in the futuro.
Permit mo to express, Mr. Chairman,
my most sincere appreciation of tho
complimentary terms in which you
convey the official notice of my
thanks lo tito momber« of tho com¬
mittee and to the great constituency
which they represent for this addi¬
tional evidence of their favor and
support."

KA I ItllA N KS Pl.Kl Hi KS INDIANA.
Thc audience appreciated the deft

turn which Mr. McKinley gave to
imperialism and cheered most heart¬
ily. When tho president olosod
there was loud calls for lianna, but
Colonel Unint, chairman of the lo¬
cal committee, introduced Senator
Fairbanks, of Indiana, who in a brief
address declared McKinley would
bc re-elected and pledged the voto
of Indiana for McKinley. In re¬

sponse lo renewed calls for Hanna
lin- national chairman appeared and
said the Republican party of Ohio
and the United States expected
every man lo do his «Inly and do it
earnestly, lianna caused a laugh
whoo he said tho 1 {('publican party
at Philadelphia had do i its duty
and ".McKinley had eoe '.hided to
accept" and "thc party must do
the rest."
Mr. Hanna was followed by Chas.

ICmory Smith, postmaster gene¬
ral, who said il was evident that this
gathering was entirely satislied with
their candidate and their national
chairman. I lc went on to sa)' that
four years ago tho battle lincB wero
drawn as they were to-day. Ho
spoke sarcastically of the Kansas
City platform, charging it with being
tull of inconsistencies. Ho concluded
with a high tribute to President Mc¬
Kinley.

LOIHtU (il"IS KAItl'ASTIC.
Senator Lodge was recalled and

paid ti glowing tribute to President
McKinley, saying ho resented unjust
criticism of thc President during a

trying time when ho was doing Iiis
full duty. Ile referred lo Bryan as
thc nominee of "mixed tickets," and
said then: was no possibility of
I ¡ryan forming a cabinet and named
tho leaden of thc several conven¬
tions as material from which selec¬
tions would have to bc made.

Col. Samuel Parker, ol Hawaii,
explained how politics was run in
the Pacific islands. Ile s¡>: 1 he was
not a speaker, bul a rancher or a

cowboy. Ile supposed one reason
Roosevelt was popular was because
ho was a cow boy. This was thc
first mention of Roosevelt's name
and it. < rcated applause. He said
they had a Democratic party in
Hawaii, also an ice trust. They
were glad to bo admitted as a State.
Ile had some colleagues who wanted
to conic back hero whon the Senators
were elected. Ile said he had heard
a great deal about imperialism, but
when he came to Canton yesterdayho was admitted without waiting.Ho was a cabinet oflicor of tho late
QuCCI) Liliuokalani and one would
have lo wait about a week to see
her. He was glad that, kind of im¬
perialism was over in Hawaii. This
closed thc speech-making and thc
notification party went lo tho lunch¬
eon.

({nest¡on Answered.
Vis, August Rower still lins tho larg¬est sale nf any med ici ne in tho civilizedworld. Your mothers and <;i amlinotlicrs

never lllOllglll of iisiiiji anything else forindigestion and biliousness, Doctors
woro son roo, ami they seldom hoard ofappendicitis, nervous prostration orheart faillit'O, etc. They used Augustflower to clean out thc system and slopfermentation nf undigested food, regu¬late thc notion of thc liver, stimulatethc nervous ami organic action of the
system, ami thal is all they took whenfooling dull ami had with headaches andol hoi aches. You only need a few dosesof 0 rCOtl's AttgllHt Flower, in liquidfo. to make you satislied there isnothing serious thc matter with you.For sale hy .I. IL Darby, Druggist,

ll has boon demonstrated hy export-cm- teat consumption can he preventedhy tho early use Of One Minute Cough(.'inc. This is Ilia favorite remedy forcoughs, colds, croup, asthma, grippe andall throat ¡uni lung troubles. (.'urosquickly. ,J, \V. BKI.L.


